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City and County
Brief News Items

jeed potatoes at the R. S
& Z., 60 cts. per cwt. 100b2

lt. Mrs. Moore returned home
Monday from a business, trip to La
urande.
"The field and poultry fencing at

Keitner's la the Pittsburgh Electric
weld the weld that held.

Mra. Henry Fletcher and Miss
Ethel weaver went to La Grand
Tuesday for several days stay.

lau and see our new lines of
drygoods, Notions, and ladles and
Misses-- Ready-to-we- ar Suits, Skirts,
etc. No two suits alike. E. &
M. Co. . -

Leonard Baker was hurt In a fall
down a cellar way Monday evening
His back was quite badly sprained.

Eastern furniture at Eastern
prices at Ashley's. lOObl

Frank Melotte left Tuesday morn
tog for British Columbia, expecting
to be gone about a month looking
over that county.

All phone orders for bus to and
,. from depot promptly attended to

White Front barn. Home phone. 97b
Mrs. E. J. Forsythe'and daughter

Irene wemt to La Grande Tuesday
where Mrs. Forsythe will attend the
meeting of presbyterlcl.

The Enterprise band under the ex-

cellent leadership of Prof. Seiack,
Is progressing nicely and will soon
reach Us old proficiency.

Japalac, varnish stains, linseed oil
at Burnaugh ft Mayfleld'a

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Steel, who was bortm Ap-

ril 6, died early Sunday morning and
was buried lm the Enterprise ceme-

tery Sunday morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Woodell left
Tuesday morning for La Grande.
They will' make their home in the
Grande Ronde valley near lmbler.

Dr. F. E. Moore, osteopath, has
office hour all day Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday ln Enterprise. Of-

fice over the bank. 83btf

Rev. Samuel Harris and Dr. C. T.
Hockett ,went to La Grande Tuesday
to eflttend the meeting of presbytery
as representatives of the local Pres-
byterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Browning will

attend the International Sunday
school convention at Portland, May

, 26, '.as delegates from the Enterprise
Methodist; school.

Gordon hats, the best, $3.00, at W.

J. Funk & Cos.
If you want good feed, for your

team and good treatment come to
White Front Barn. 97btf

Miss Stella Laird and Fred Wag-

ner received the ordinance of bap-

tism Sunday in the river. The rite,
was administered by Rev. Gibson of

the Baptist church.
Biggest car of furniture ever re-

ceived in Wallowa county, was un-

loaded by Ashley this week. All

Eastern furniture and it will bo
sold at Eastern prices. 100b!

; NORTH POWDER
T Patent Flour

Best of Best
Same Price as Home

Flour

GOOD EATING APPLES

$1.25
PER BOX

Plenty of

COAL
on Band '

AH Hats, Shoes and
? Gloves at Cost.

Morse's California Gar-
den Seed guaranteed to
Grow

Riley s Riley's

No last year's wall paper at Ash-
e's. AH 1910 stock and styles.

Complete line of men a women's,
and children's Oxfords at Funk's. '

: Ben Morgan, who is studying med-
icine ta Chicago, left Tuesday morn-
ing for The Dalles. He has been
appointed census enumerator for the

arm Springs Indian, reservation,
when, his work Is completed he,will
return here to spend the summer va-
cation with his brother, Thomas Mor-
gan.

All kinds of wall Daper not an
old roll of paper In the house
prices to suit all purses at Ash
ley's. loobl

Prompt relief in. all cases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Cham'
berlaln's Cough Remedy." Pheasant
to take, soothing and healing la ef
feet. Sold by all dealers.

Th Improvement league met at
the library -- oon Monday evening
and discussed plana for a concert
to be civen probably Saturday ev
ening, April 30. A meeting of the
singers of the city will be held at
the home of Mrs. S. L. Burnaugh
Saturday evening of this week. All
who are willing to take part inj the
chorus work will be cordially wel
comed.- I

Fine line straw and linen hats just
In at W. J. Funk ft Co's.

In this Issue appears the profes-
sional card of Charles Thomas, who
has opened a law office in. the new
brick office building, recently com
pleted byi A. C. Miller, and he doubt
less will receive a liberal share of
the legal business as a member) of
:he Wallowa county bar Mr. Thomas
was for many years a practicing at
torney at Bedford, Iowa, and a, clip
ping from the Tlmesi Republican) has
Jils to say of him: "Gone West- -

Attorney Charles Thomas left Fri-la- y

morning for Enterprise, Ore- -

son, where he expects to make his
future home. It is doubtful if any
man ever let Bedford to make hi
home elsewhere ..whose going caused
more universal regret and who car
ried with him the more sincere well
wishes of the community generally.
Mr. , Thomas is a lawyer, and ' as
such has taken a prominent part In
many controversies which were set- -

Ued in a court of law. Usually, a
man .who Is worsted in a lawsuit
has more or less ill feeling for the
lawyer on the other side who caused
him, to be defeated. But If there Is
one man, in this whole county who
has been, beat la a lawsuit where
Charles Thomas, was, the other man's
lawyer and for this reason holds a
grudge against him, the writer has
never heard of him. Mr. Thomas is
oyal to a client, and will' do any
thing that Is honorable to win; but
no case Is so important that in or
der to win would! Mr. Thomas deviate
one iota from the course dictated by
honor and fairness. The secret of
his popularity is that he is honor
able in all things, and believes lm

Slvlng every man a fair deal."
Besx Brands of Stock Foods at

Jackson, & Weaver's.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS FROM
OTHER CITIES IN OREGON

PRINEVILLE. Plans have been
laid by the Commercial Club to hold

great booster day celebration here
on or soon after April 15.

ASTORIA. It has been rumored
that there have been several deposits
of gold found near this city and
many people have panned out very
good amounts.

PORTLAND. A n tariff
commission, with power to change
the rate of duties as necessity de-

mands, 1b favored by the Portland
Chamber of Commerce.

EUGENE. Though a coach of na
tional reputation has been engaged
and contracts have been signed for a
full schedule of games, the University
of Oregon may not have a football
team next year.

CONDON. Although- - Gilliam
County has .been considered entirely
a dry-farmi- country, steps are now
being taken to put upwards of 8.000
acres of splendid land under Irriga-
tion. - .

FOSSIL. rA mass meeting of farm
ers and business men was held in
Fossil for the purpose of discussing
ways and means of getting a railroad
built south from Condon via Mayrille
to Fossil, a distance of 20 miles. ,

FOREST GROVE. The Woman's
Club of this city hat taken up the
matter of sprinkling the streets of
Forest Grove during the coming
summer months and a committee has
been appointed to ascertain the cost
of the necessary apparatus.

PENDLETON. At last public high
ways are to be provided across the
Umatilla Indian reservation and no
longer will sheepmen and cattlemen
be forced to pay toll for crossing the
reservation to and from the summer
ranges.

SALEM. With the annual celebra
tion of the establishment of the first
provisional government at Champoeg,
May 2, 1843, but three weeks. away,
plans are well developed for the
greatest celebration ever held at the

'old historic outpost

r Every Day at
HARRISON'S

CITY MARKET
BEEF, PORK, VEAL

MUTTON
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

FRESH OYSTERS IN
' SEASON

Sausage of all kinds Hams
and Bacon Sugar Cured ,

For Dinner Corn Beef and Cab-- ;

. bage, Wienerwurst and Sauer
' Kraut. , For Breakfast Liver
and Bacon. For Supper A Nice
Steak. Mincemeat Chickens at
any time. Orders delivered in a
few minutes. Telephone your
order for a nice roast or boil and
it will be there in time to cook

for dinner.

Geo. A. Harrison
River Street

Air
Light

. '

S.fi JSunshine
to

Cleanliness
in Our factory, Costly Mater-
ials and Skill in Making are
the conditions and ingre-
dients that combine to make

Modern Sweets
so perfect a

Gandy
"Patronize the Modern Dealer"m, Cwftctlamry C, Win,, PortUnd, Orwoa

Your tongue is coated. . ,;

Tour breath Is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoma show that your

stomach (e the trouble. To remove
the cause Is the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabjete will do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by all
dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bookout went
to Portland Wednesday taking their
little son Donald to a hospital to un- -
lergo aa operation for appendicitis.

Every family and' especially those
who reside la the country should be
provided at all times wth a bottle'
of Chamberlain's Liniment. There
is no telling when, it may be want-
ed in case of accident or emergency.
it is most excellent in all cases of
rheumatism, sprains and bruises.
Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. W. T. Potta returned, home
to Lostlne Wednesday mornlwr af
ter a short visit with Mra w m
Ealaley.

Diarrhoea should be cured with
out loss of time by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colin ChoiAr
and Diarrhoea Remedy not only
cures promptly" but produces no' un
pleasant after effects. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by all druggists.

Sam. Litch was a Wallowa visitor
Wednesday.

Coos Bay Plant Burned. '

COOS BAY. A --fire, said to be In
cendiary, damaged the plant of the
Coos Bay Ice ft Col Storage Com-
pany to the amount of 118.000. The
plant is insured for $6,000.

Go to Jackson, ft Weaver's for
base ball goods.

STRAYED.
Two black, work horses, l branded
7A.on right stifle,, the other with
white spot on left side. Information
leading to recovery will be thankfully
received, J. L. Fine, Enterprise, Or
egon. lOObnv

J

1
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Much Good Land.

Restored To Entry

Over 165 Tracts Will Be Thrown
Open To Filing Next

Month.

The proclama lon restoring to en
try certain lands in the Wallowa
National forest will probably be is
sued early next month. While the
amount to be thus restored Is not
as great aa recommended by Super
visor Harris, yet a large number of
sections of jrood agricultural liuid

i will be thrown open, to settlement In
tnis county.

Moat of the restored, land will be
m nine townships lying north of
this city, and all unappropriated land
in townships 3 and 4 north. 42. In
the last t(wo named townships there
will be perhaps about 65 or 70
tracts, and In the nine townships
near this city over 100 tracts.

Moot of the tractsi have more or
less Umber on them, and many have
excellent meadow land and springs

The White

If you wamt a high grade se(wing
machine which la a

WORLD'S STANDARD

OF EXCELLENCE

BUY A WHITE

The machine Is unsurDassed for
simplicity, durability and the char
acter of the work it will do. It Is
made in two styles, ithe Vibrator
Shuttle and the Improved Rotary
Shuttle, The labtter machine sews
either ; a lock or a chain, stitch.-Ther-

are a number of styles to
choose from and the .wood work la
the handsomest ' possible.

Fred S. Ashley
handles the WHITE MACHINE in
Enterprise.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in drivdng all
Impurities out of the system. Insur
ing a free and

" regular condition
and restoring the organs of the body
to health and strength. Sold by all
dealers.

For Candy--
BtraoiK tha "HoHan llul.

M94wn Owf tl try Co.. Mtn., fwtu

L. BERLAND
Dealer in Harness, Saddles, Chapps, Spurs

and Leather Goods of all descriptions.
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least

money. , When in need of anything in my line, call and
inspect my stock before purchasing.
ENTERPRISE, .- - - OREGON

La Grande Iron Works.
"

D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop.' Casting and Ma--x

chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED MILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

Mr. Investor
Do you know that the Teepee Springs place on" upper Trout
Creek the place where that cool spring of never-failin-g

water is always bubbling up, and where you can raise tender
vegetables, tomatoes, corn, beans, melons, etc. and fruits
of all Kinds to perfection that fine bunch grass dairy ranch-- is for sale? Such indeed is the case. It is only about 7
miles out from the county seat It has plenty of water andplenty of grass. The price is right and the terms areasy.

Enterprise Real Estate Company
OVER HARNESS SHOP

ENTERPRISE OREQON

Abstracts
Loans 13

Insurance
KeMable Abstracts of title on short
notice.
All Kinds of money to loan on farm
from one to five years; large or small amounts
Fire Insurance written in companies that pay

, all losses in full.
WALLOWA LAW, LAND ABSTRACT CO.

ENTERPRISE, OREGON
C M. Lockwood nim..United States

CHARLES' THOMAS
LAWYER - ENTERPRISE, ORE.

Practice in state and Federal
Courts and Int. Dept. Abstract

Bldg, opposite court hoiiso

Make our store vour headmiartAra
while attending the Stock Show next.
Saturday, Jackson & Weaver.

Now Is the time to bloesom out
with one of those beautiful Snrinjr
Suits in the Brandosrea Klncaid
quality. See the new arrivals at
the E. 'M. & M. Btore.

Poison Wheat I5c Der lb. at Jack
son & . Weaver's.

Garden tools, pruning shears and
saws at Keitner's.

Strychnine at Jackson & Weaver's.

Legal Advertisements

NOTICE OF FILING FINAL AC- -

COUNT.

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Wal-
lowa.

In the matter of the Estate of Sam
uel. James Dorrance, Deceased.
Notice i Hereby Given: That W.

C. Dorrance, the administrator of the
estate of Samuel James Dorrance,
deceased, has rendered and present-
ed for final settlement and filed In
said court his final account of his
administration of said estate, to
gether with hl report and petition
for final distribution, and that Mon
day, the 9th day of May, A. D.,
1910, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day, at the court room of
said court at the court house In
Enterprise, in said county, has been
fixed and appointed as the time
and place for the setttlement of
said account and the hearing of ob-
jections thereto by any person in-

terested la said estate.
Notice Is further given: That said

account is for final settlement, and
the said estate is ready for distri
bution, and on confirmation of said
tinal account final distribution! of
laid estate will be Immediately, had.

iirat issue, March 24, 1910.
31c5 W. C. DOHRANCE.

Administrator of the estate of Sam
uel James Dorrance, deceased.

8UMMON8.

lu the Clrrui. Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wallowa County.

Max Gumermon, Plaintiff,

Helena J. C Gumerman. Defendant.
To Helena J. C. Gumerman. the

above-name- d defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore- -

gon, You are hereby commanded and
required to. appear and answer or
otherwise plead to the complaint
Hied against you in the above en
titled Court and cause on or before
the expiration of six weeks from
the date of the first publication of
hu Summons, which date at fdrst

publication is Thursday, March 17,
1910, and if you fall to appear and
answer or otherwise plead within
th-- time, for want thereof, the
plalntlf will apply to the above en-

titled Court for the relief prayed
for In hie said complaint, which re-

lief la for a decree of absolute, di-

vorce from the defendant upon the

3t3t3tTt3B

furnished

property,

L0CKW00D,

Commissioner , Managers

"raansa .

3 . S

Head
This

Have you examined our
line of

Ladies' and Children's
Wash Suits Ladies'
Fanrv Hriitc. IVol..

g Undershirts, Mu sli n
Underwea r , Hosiery,

g Gloves, Etc.
3 Also a complete line of
3 Men's FurnUhinoV In.
2 eluding the McKihbin
H anu aietson nats.
9 We have just now the

most complete line that
JJ we have ever carried.

g We buy our Dry Goods from
JJ one of the largest houses in
J Chicago and have a large
S assortment from which to

make our selections.
We discount our bills, which
gives us the goods laid down
in our store at the lowest
cash prices.
We give our customers the
benefit of our cash buy. We
also give a discount on all
cash purchases.

If you are going to build
call and let us figure
with you on Doors and
Windows. We have just
received a large stock of
same and we are going
to sell them at bed rock
prices. g

R.S.&Z.!
M

Company ;
IfllUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIMt'

grounds of desertion, and for such
other relief c to the Court shall
seem equitable.

You will further take notice that
this summons Is served upon you by
publication in the Wallowa Chief-

tain, a weekly newspaper, published
at Enterprise, Wallowa County, Ore-
gon, for the full period of six con-

secutive weeks, commencing with
the issue of March 17, 1910, pursu-
ant to an order of the Honorable J.
B. Olmsted, County Judge of Wal-

lowa County, Orgeon, made and en-

tered on the 16th day of March, 1910.
BUREJIOH ft BOYD,

30c7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.


